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Brighter Days Ahead
The theme of this month's counseling newsletter is light at the end of the tunnel. The meme below has
circulated on social media and displays the time the sun will set over the next couple of months.
Literally, brighter days are on the horizon.
 
One year ago this week, schools closed their doors. For the �rst time in their lives, students were
learning from home, teachers were teaching remotely and parents were working from home. While this
experience has been challenging, take a moment to �nd the positives that organically emerged from
the past year. Some examples include:
 

More time spent with your immediate family
A less scheduled life, which led to slowing down
Getting outside more to experience nature
A rejuvenation of walks and bike rides
Appreciation for essential workers who are true heroes

 
This has been a di�cult year, but we are almost there. The students have been amazing and the
support North Shore has received from the parents has been unbelievable. Consider all that we have
overcome as a community. We know this has not been easy for the students, parents, or teachers.
Please know that the counseling department is here to support you should you need anything.
#VikingStrong





Mindful Space - Mon and Tues 10:30 -
Come learn calming techniques!
Want to help improve your mental health while juggling remote learning,
global stressors and home and family life? The practice of mindfulness
proves to be an effective Social Emotional Learning (SEL) strategy to
promote well-being. This class will provide students with research-based
methods to incorporate mindfulness practice into their daily life. Students will engage in meditation,
discussions and re�ections on their own coping strategies and stress triggers and be provided with
guidance to reduce stress and test anxiety. The class will run Mondays and Tuesdays from 10:30 -
11:00am remotely via the Google Classroom (code cpnhf5s) beginning 3/22/21.

ATTENTION JUNIORS: TESTING INFORMATION
SAT School Day
The form for registering for the March 24th exam has closed. You may still register by emailing Mr.
Shea (sheat@northshoreschools.org) and Mr. Doherty (dohertyd@northshoreschools.org).
 
Registration is now open for the April 27th SAT School Day. Please click HERE to register. The price is
$68 for SAT w/ Essay and $52 for SAT. Checks can be made out to the North Shore School District and
handed into the guidance o�ce. Please indicate that the payment is for the April exam when you drop
the money off.
 
Unlisted ACT Exam - April 17th
If you have not registered for the April 17th ACT you may do so by using the code - 238770. When
registering you will need to pick a test center. North Shore will only appear as a test center if you
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search using the test center code. If you are already registered, no further action is required. If you are
unsure if you are registered, please contact ACT.
 

Method Test Prep Webinar: SAT and ACT Success: Everything
You Need to Know
Attention Juniors: 
Method Test Prep is running a webinar called SAT and ACT Success: Everything You Need to Know on
Tues March 16th at 8pm. 
 
Here is the description from their website: 
In this webinar, we’ll discuss everything from adjusting ACT and SAT timelines to how high school
families should think about the SAT and ACT this school year. We will answer all of the Frequently
Asked Questions we have received these last few months. 
 
You can register here: 
https://www.methodtestprep.com/webinars/sat-act-success-3/?
utm_campaign=Daily%20Happening&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115401985&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-
8dzKKqkeL70E9ULEO__Dm2gDKsQ6Uayq4JHzmoaO30-
QmXRkk4YWD678vSs10TKmEP4aNwI1IBZa7s8ItggOqVTYwM9VYTr0lrVIGZGtMow3m0MvI&utm_co
ntent=114137132&utm_source=hs_email

Virtual Spring College Expo - April 20th 5-8pm
Over 300 representatives from domestic and international colleges and universities with available to
meet with students one-on-one! Visit www.nassaucounselors.org for more information. This event is
free.
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Legislator Joshua A. Lafazan's 2021 Summer
Internship Program
Legislator Joshua Lafazan's o�ce is offering a summer internship
opportunity for high school students. For a detailed job description and
information on how to apply please see below:
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcIOrYitdpkIrg_V045AfU
hZQjj-LafsOHNRWlJblGgEpvKQ/viewform 

Stress Management Tips
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Anxious Stomach Ac… childmind.org

What does it mean when children get a lot of stomach aches and
headaches, especially before school? They are often signs of anxiety, and
children may need help managing it to make them go away.

How to Help a Teen … www.nytimes.com

The more students fall behind in the pandemic, the less likely they are to
feel that they can catch up.
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Georgia Tech BlogGeorgia Tech Blog

Time Management Tips from Dartmouth CollegeTime Management Tips from Dartmouth College

5 Things Every Famil… www.npr.org

For many families, this is one of the biggest �nancial decisions they'll ever
make. A new book helps navigate the often confusing and opaque �nancial
aid system.

Prevention Corner: Gambling Awareness Month
 

UNDERAGE GAMBLING: A GROWING CONCERN
Problem gambling can start young; really young. In fact, 39.5% of youth age 12-17 have gambled this
past year, and 30% of these youth state that they began gambling at age 10 or younger. The earlier a
child starts gambling, the more likely they are to have problems due to gambling. Young people who
become problem gamblers also have higher rates of drug and alcohol abuse, violent and criminal acts,
mental illness, and school and family problems.
HOW CAN YOU REDUCE THE RISK OF YOUR CHILD ENDING UP WITH A GAMBLING PROBLEM?
One simple, effective way is just to talk with your kids about gaming and gambling, even if they’re as
young as six years old. Children whose parents talk with them about gambling are less likely to
develop a problem. https://talk2kids.org/
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Study Tips and Resources from the Peer Leaders
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